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 Presentation The Holder of the 
Stars, walking 

 among the lamps

The First and Last, 
who died and rose 

 again

Him who has the 
sharp, two-edged 

 sword

Son of God, eyes 
like flames feet of 

 burnished bronze

Him who has the 7 
spirits of God and 

 7 stars

The Holy & True 
One, has the keys 

 to open and shut

The Amen, faithful 
& true witness. 

 First of creation

I know (Your 
 works)

Your toil and 
patient endurance, 
can't bear evil, test 
& discern false 

 teachers

Tribulation and 
poverty, yet rich.  

 Slandered.

you are by Satan's 
throne, yet you 
hold fast to my 
Name in spite of 

 suffering

Your later works of 
faith, love, service 
& endurance 

 exceed the former

You have 
reputation of life 

 but are dead.

You have little 
power, but have 
kept my word and 

 endured.

 

I have this against 
 you

Abandoned first 
 love

  you permit false 
teaching that is a 
stumbling block 
and encourages 

 sin.  

You tolerate 
Jezabel - false 
teaching that 

 encourages sin.  

 But you are dead   you are lukewarm 
(self-reliant and 
think they are 
better than they 

 are.

 Duty (you need to) Remember where 
you started, repent 
and return to your 

 works at first.

Be faithful unto 
death (You will 

 suffer for a while

 repent I will judge those 
following the false 
teaching {to the 
rest of you, hold 

 fast}

Wake up & 
strengthen what 
remains.  
Remember what 
you received & 

 keep it

Hold fast for I am 
coming soon (so 
none may seize 

 your crown)

Come buy from Me 
real riches and 
white garments 
and salve of your 

 eyes

 I will I will remove your 
 lampstand 

I will give you the 
crown of life to the 

 faithful

I will come to you 
in open war with 

 my sword

[I will strike her 
children dead that 
all may know I give 
to each as they 

 deserve]

I will come as a 
thief at an hour you 

 know not.

I will keep you from 
the hour of trial 

 that is coming to all

I will spit you out 
I discipline those I 
love to be zealous 
and repent 
I stand knocking at 

 the door

To one who 
 conquers

to eat from the tree 
 of life 

will not be hurt by 
 second death

I'll give hidden 
manna, & a white 
stone w/ new 

 name

I'll give authority 
over nations to him 
who works to the 

 end.

I'll clothe them in 
white garments & 
never blot out his 
name in the book 

 of life

I'll make you a 
pillar in God's 
temple and write 
God's name on 

 you.

I'll grant to sit with 
 Me  throne


